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FI the standpoInt of the average user, today’s com- 
‘-puter networks are extremely prlmltive compared to 

other networks. while the natlonal power, transporta- 
tlon, and telecommunlcatlons networks have evolved to 

--- 3f use, 
Computer networks are at an early stage In thelr evob 
tlonatv process. Eventually, users will be unaware they 
‘are using any computer but the one on their clesk, 
because It will have the CapabIlIty to reach out across the 
national network and Obtain whatever computational 
resources are nec8ssafy. 

The computing resources transparently avallable to me 
‘user Via thls networked environment have been called a 
metacom~utw. The metaCOmPUtBr Is a network of 
heterogeneous, computatlonal resources Ilnked by soft- 
ware In such a way that tM can be uSed as eastly as a 

!..personal computer. In fact, me Pc can be mougnt of as a 
mlnlmetacomuuter, with a general-pwpose mIcropro= 

‘, cessor, perhaps floating polnt-lntenslve coprocessor, a 
computer to manage the l/o-or memory-h&army, 

“‘ancl a SPeClallred aWlI or OraphlCS chip. Like me meta- 
.COmPUter, the mlnlmetacomPuter Is a heterogeneous 
environment of computing engines connected by com- 
munlcaffons Ilnks. prlvlng me software aevelopment and 

” system lntegratlon of the NCSA metacomputer are a sat _* *.-__‘__.. __ _‘_appllcatlana 

tlnconstructtnuametacamputerlstO 
: weate and harness me software to make me users Job of 
:‘utlllzlng different computational elements easier. For 
:::an~ one ProJect, a typIcal user might use a &sktop 9 

:: workstation, a remote supercomputer, a malnframe sup- 
Yortlnp the mass storage archlve, and aspeclallrsd~ 
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1: mphlce computer. some users have worked m this .,. :; 
‘_ environment for the past clecaue, uslna ad/we, custom 
:i”rOlutlons, PrmMlne speclflc capabltltlas at best, m most 
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sssos moving data anct porting a~~ncatlonsar hand from ,,::\ / 
ne wal of eullcihig a ma mall- v 

‘the CJrUUgerY InvoMKf II n carwm ng “7, 

‘: .out a ProJect on such a mverse cPMctlon oc computer 
Wstems. This flrst staee Is largely a software and naftlwara 
.:ilntearatlon effo* It Involves Interconnecting all of the : ‘$j 

: 3-esourc~s wlmtWbparformanc netwwla lmPlementlncl s “3 
















